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Lisbon, October 14, N. S. 

TH E Marriages of the Prince of Brazil 
with the Infanta of Castile, and of the 
Frince of Asturias with the Infanta of 

Portugal, were declared here the 9th Instant, up
on which Occasion Te Deum was fung in the Pa
triarchal Church, the Patriarch officiating, their 
Portuguese Majesties with the Royal Family be
ing present; and their Majesties returning to 
the Palace received the Compliments of the No
bility and other Persons of Distinction. Illumina
tions and other Publick Rejoycings were ordered 
throughout this City the three succeeding Days. 

.Paris, Oct. 22, N. S. King Stanislaus, with the 
Qpeen his Consort, who set out from Strasbourg 
the 2id of last Month, in order to come tothe 
Royal Seat of Chambord where they are to reside, 
arrived at Bouron near Fontainebleau the 15th In
stant. The fame Day the Queen, accompanied 
by Mademoiselle de Clermont Piincess of che 
Blood, wich the Ladies and principal Officers of 
her Court, went to Bouron to fee King Stanislaus 
and his Queen ; and on the n5ch his most Chri
stian Majesty wenc thither to make them a Visit: 
On the 19th they set out frpm thence for Cham
bord. The Electoral Prince of Bavaria, with his 
Brothers tha Elector of Cologne, Duke Ferdinand, 
and the Bishop of Ratisbon, who have been in
cognito here and at Court since the Beginning of 
last Month, have taken Leave of the King and 
Queen, in order to their Departure. 

Ha$us, Oct. 2(5, N. S. Yesterday the Stares of 
the Province of Holland adjourned their Assembly 
to next Month, after having had several Confe
rences with the States General abouc the Oppo
sition made by the Zealanders to che Collection of 
the Taris or new Duties on Goods imported or 
exported : The Result of which Conferences is, 
that their High Mightinesses have passed a Reso

lution to cause necessary Measures to be ken so 
putting the said Taris in Execution. Cou ' 
pesch, with two CommilTiones appointe 1 e 
States of Holland, set ouc from hence th A 
Instant wich a Detachment of Troops, to 
Possession of the Lordlhip of Vianen, and o re 
cejve Homage from the Inhabitants in t 12 
of the said States. The Electoral Prime* of Ba-
varia, and Duke Ferdinand his Brothei, a e d iiy 
expected here from Paris. Count Konigseck, tne 
Emperour's Minister, is not yet an ived. 

Gohre, Oct. n , O.S. This Morning between 
Seven and Eight a-Clock His Majesty and His 
Royal Highnels Prince Frederick went a un ing, 
and did not return till Four in the Afternoon. 
The Weather has been very fine ever since che 
King's Arrival here. 

General Post-Office, Oct. 7, 172*;. 
Whereas upon a strict Examination cf the Rid i, age-

ther with the Circtimsiances, whicb are since found io 
agree with his Relation, il does appear that the Cross-
Road Mail which constantly goes between Chester and 
Exeter, was really taken away from the Rider upon Sun
day the z6th of September last, abotit Three a-Clock in 
tbe Morning, by two Men on Horseback, near Pensfird, 
a Village about seven Allies from Bristol, in the Roc-dta 
Wells,who carried off tbe, entire Mail, which bid in it 
the Bags of Letters of the several Towns of Chester, 
Whitehurch, Shrewsbury, Bridgnortb, Bewdley, Kidder-
minster,Worcefler,Tewksoury, Gloucefler.Wotten-Vnde-
ridge, Bristol, Wells, Bridgwater, Taunton, Wellington, 
Ttverton and Exeter; and Expresses baving been imme
diately, the very fame Mornine;, fint away frem Bristol 
to Chesier and Exeter, to give Notice of the Accident to 
thefeveral Post Towns mentioned, and their Dependen
cies, and no Notice having been as yet sent to the Ge
neral Post-Office at London, of any Bank Notes, or 
other Notes, or Bills, that were in the said Mail, with 
Endorsements upon them, according to the Method pro
posed in tbe Advertisement so long published in the Prints^ 
it is co be presumed chat there were no such Notes, ot* 
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feijis in the (aid Maila This is to advertise, that who' 
ever fiall apprehend the Persons who stole the Mail, or ei
ther of them, fi that tbey, or either of them, be convicted 
ofthe Robbery, that over and above the Money they will 
be entitled to from the County where the Robbery was 
committed, they will alfi be entitled to the Rezvard 0f 
200 /. fit each ofthem. And aso, if either of the fain 
Perfins who have committed thesaid Robbery, or any of 
their Accomplices, siiall come in and make a Discovery of 
the said Robbery, so tbat they or either of them be appre
hended and convicted thereof, fucb Person will not only 
be entitled to tbe Rewards abovementioned, but alfi to 
His Majesty's most gracious Pardon, as formerly pub
lished in the Gazettes by His Majesiy'j special Command. 

Whitehall, Feb. 3, 1724. 
Whereas His Majesty's Exchequer was broke open be

tween Mondiy Noon and this Morning, and a consider
able Sum of Money was taken out of tbe Office of tbe 
Right Honourable the Lord William Powlet : Tbis is to 
give Notice, That if any Perfin concerned in the said 
Felony, or hein" any ways privy thereto, by advising or 
contrivin" the fame, wtllsurr nd r bimself and make a 
free Dijcovery of his Accomplice or Accomplice!, fi at 
tbey or any one ofthc-mjbill be apprehended ai.d convic
ted for thef me, such Perfin, whether concerned in tbe 
said Felony, or in advising, contriving or being privy 
hereto, shall h ive Hit Majesty's most gracious Pardon ', 
and as a further Encouragement Jhall bave a Reward of 
One Thousand Povndi, to be paid by the Right Honour
able tbe Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Trea
sury. And if my other Person or Persons Jhall discover, 
apptebend, anicor.Sict any Person or Persons concernd 
in thesaid Felony, be or tbeyfiall receive the like Reward 
of One Thousand Pounds, tobe paid in like M inner. 

T O W N S H E N D . 

Advertisements. 

TO be fiiltt; a Freehold Elhte df 18 1. per Annum, io the 
Pa ilh of Wire, in Hertlor^lhire, near Ainley Wood, jn 
the Occupati m ot John Bennet; as allu tre hold Ground 

Kents ot 3<j, 1. per Aooutn, 111 New Gravel 1 aie, near l*at-l ff 
Higliw y, molt of tpsm Ourt Leases, thc iqr>prc ved Rn tf »ip-
wird if 1301, per Annum. Acquire ot Simon SeaarJifFreir. 
the Hermitage in Wapping, dt Jjtan Newton neat Old Gravel-
Lane in Katcl1fr-t.1ghw.1y. 

Bristol, October 7 1725. 
» Silver Taikarij, weishhg 34 Ounces and tbr c fourths, 

j \ . containTg three ftinchclter Pints, and mark'd wiih tbree 
Letters; having been lately Cola at a very I w P,ice to 

a certaio Perf n in Briltol, by one I ory Wild, who is sus
pected to h re stolen it, ani Hand* committed to Newgate 
there on S pieion; The fame Tankard is secured, and re
mains Et t c T Iz y ot Krillol, fpr tLeUle ot any Peison tiut 
can prove a Pn petty therein. 

WH rcas a Commiffi 0 of Bankrupt is awarded again! 
Edward Hugh s, of i t . James Weltmi Her, io the 
C u ty ot t. rdllelli Jiiioer, and he being declared 

a Bankrupt; ia bci y l q irqd tp furrepdef h'ælelt to tb 
Comm f&oo s ro fnc ?rS n I ft nt, and on the 2i| and 18.1 
of November next, at T ree in the Atleru ion, at Guil li ill, 
London ; at the firlt of which Si tings the O e non »r; 
to c me p-epared to prove their Debts, pay coniriLution-
Moncy, apd chuse Assijjoi-es. 

[EX*" ilrs Richard Tench of the Bank-Side, Southwa-k, 
Lighterman, ard Joseph Goodchild cf Tbames-Hreet, 
Loqd n, Glafier, (and not William G or'e'ail'i, as was 

inserted io the Gazette of the 9th ioltant) being chose As-
signees of a Commission of Bankrupt awarded againll Bvan 

ltobert3, of ths Th ee Crai-es, toou'on, Chapman a j P rfinJ 
indel ted lb the 1'id Ban rupt, or that have an tr I , ffc'i-t. 
are forthwith t j p y ind deliver ihe Cime to th Cid Al 
(igoecs, or 10 Mr. Jihnsoa, Attorney, on Pifli*llrcet-tiillj Lon
don, or tbey will be liicd. 

THE Commissutiers in the Commission df Bankrupt award
ed againll Jonathan Steven*, late of Bo.itb-ltreet, Spif-
tlfHelds, in the County of M"ddles«x, Weaver, intend 

to meet on the 3d of Nnvemb-r neat, at Three in the Ai-
lemur 0, at Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend ofthe said 
Bankrupt'*. Bllate ; when and where the Creditors who havtt 
not already proved their Debts, and paid their Contribution-
Money, are to come prepared to do thr fame, or they will 
be excluded the Uenelit of the said Dividend. 

TUB Crmmi'flaoiiers ia a Commiffion df Bankrupt awarded 
agaii (I Henry Viponr, ot Ludgate-Hill or Luogite-ltreet, 
London, Viotrcr, i tend to meet 00 the 3d o No

vember 0 it , at Three in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, 
Lpndi n, in order to m i e a Dividend of the said Bank
rupt's Estate ; wh a aud where che Creditors who have out 
already prored their Debts, ac paid their Contribution-Money, 
its to cotne prepared to do the fame, or they will be exclu
ded thc Benefit of the said Dividend. 

WHeress &t acting Commissioners in a Cotnmrsrhn of 
Binkrupt awarded agiinft John Smith, ot ColcbeOerj 
in the C-unry of HfT.ji, Chapman, bave certified 

to the Right Honjurable Peter Lord K'ng, Baron of 
Ockham, Lord High Chancellour of Great Britain, that thi 
said Jobn Smith hatb in all things conformed himlelt" ac
cording co the Directions of the several Acts of Parliament 
made concerning Bankrupts ; Tbis is to give Notice, that hi) 
Certificate wi'l oe allowed and confirmed as the said Arts di
rect, unless Caule be ihewn to the sootrary oa ar before the 
8ill of November neit. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners ia a Commission of 
Baikrupt awarded agaiolt Kichard Heath, ot Drury-
Lanc, in thc County ut Middlesex, Che-jlfmongsr, jaave 

certified to th: Bight Honourable Peter Lord King, \jaroo -ef 
Ockbam, Lo.d High Chancellour of Great Britain, ti.ii the 
laid -ilichard Heath hath in all th ngs conformed himlelt ace •*-* 
di g to thc Directions of ibe several Acts ot Parliament mads 
conccrni g Bankrupts - This is so give Notice, tbat this Ccyirtj-
cate w 11 be allowed and contisBied as thc srid.Ad. direct, unless 
Cause be lbcwa tot.be Craojrary on or More, the 8tU oi No
vember next. 

WHercaj the acting Commiffioners in at Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded againll Francis Beteilhe, late of 
the parifli of St. Anne's Weslœinfler, io tbe C unty of 

Middlesex, Mercer, have certibed to the Right Honourable 
Peter Lord Ki g, Baron nt Ockham, Lord High Chancellonr of 
Great Bt ta u, tnat the did Francis Beteilhe bath in all Thing) 
conformed liinilel' according to the Directions 9s the several 
.Acts ot Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give 
Notice, that his Certibcate will be allowed and ccohrmed as 
thc said Act* di ect unless Cause be (hewn tp the Contrary on 
or betore the 8tli of November oext. 

THE undermentioned Persons claiming the Benefit of the 
Act lately passed for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, 
rhe following Notices have been broughr to the Printer 

of rhe London Gaz -tte, to be inserted in this Paper, and are 
here'11 interred in Obedience to the said Act 

This is to giveNotice to all rhe Cred'tors of Henry Davy* 
late of Barneftaple in the County of Devon. Felmonger, and 
Thomas Harris, of rhe fame Place, Potter: Now actual Pri
soners in rhe Mayor's Prison in awl for the Bjrrough and 
Parifli of Barneftaple aforesaid, that they do intend to take 
the Advantage of rhe late Act of Fa liament, 

Richard Clark, late of the Parilh of St. Bridget, alias St.' 
Bride's, Beltmaker t Now Prisoner in Lud^aie. 

BJ* If any Person in the foregoing Lifts of Prisoners 
(hall find on ti**e Perusal of rhis paaette that there is any 
Error, such Error fliall upon Notice be rectified in the neit 
Gazette, Gratis. 
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